
Honeywell Miller H500 Harness 
 

Working at height can be a taxing job. Not only are construction workers generally at risk of serious injury or 
fatality, but long hours spent in a heavy, restrictive harness can be uncomfortable, painful, and cumbersome, 
leading workers to be less compliant and putting themselves more at risk.

Honeywell recognized the need for change and revolutionized a new generation of light weight safety harnesses. 
The Honeywell Miller H500 integrates anatomically and ergonomically designed breathable paddings, offers more 
freedom of movement, and introduces a variety of other new smart and intuitive features.

The Honeywell Miller H500 Safety Harness synthesizes safety, quality, and comfort. Whereas other harnesses 
protect workers from serious injury at the expense of their long-term well-being, the Honeywell Miller H500 aims 
beyond compliance to keep workers safe and supported making your job easier and keeping you safer.

KEY FEATURES 
-

adjustment straps for better ergonomic fit orizontal 
ergonomically designed pressure- Smart anti-tangle for hassle-free donning 

resettable Pull-Free Lanyard 
Two clearly identifiable fall impact indicators for hassle-free inspection (front and back)

-release Cobra® buckl
for hassle-free inspection with embedded RFID tag

Recommended Industries / use
Construction / Industry / Utilities / Other

Regulations
EN 361 Fall arrest harness

Warranty Information
See user manual

Training & Proper use

The employer is responsible for ensuring that any person 
working at height is fully informed regarding the correct use 
of FPE and systems.

Irish Agent: www.brandonagencies.com

                Tel: 0404-20500



 
 
 

Specifications 
 

  

Shoulder strap   
colour citrus green 
Width: 44.5mm 
Type of webbing elastic webbing 
Material PES with PTFE (water repellent / anti-stain) 
Breaking Strength:  >23 kN 
Other strap   
colour black 
Width: 44.5mm 
Type of webbing elastic webbing 
Material PES with PTFE (water repellent / anti-stain) 
Breaking Strength:  >23 kN 
Back ancherage D ring   
Material: steel 
Finish: zinc plated 
Breaking Strength:  >23 kN 
Sternal ancherage D ring   
Material: steel 
Finish: zinc plated 
Breaking Strength:  >28 kN 
Sternal ancherage web loops   
Material: PES 
Breaking Strength:  >15 kN 
Steel mating buckles   
Material: steel 
Finish: zinc plated 
Breaking Strength:  >9 kN 
Automatic Quick-release 
buckles   

Material: aluminum 
Breaking Strength:  >9 kN 
Weight (kg):   
Net weight 1.35 
Breaking Strength:  >15 kN 
Temperature   
temperature -30°C to +50°C EN 361 Full Body Harnesses 

 
 

          



Ordering Information

           
High visibility jacket also available in orange (models HVO1 and HVO2)

TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
Email: IS.PPE.TECHSUPPORT.EUROPE@Honeywell.com

Irish Agent: www.brandonagencies.com


